CLASSIFYING

Read the words in each row. Three of the words belong in a group. Print the word that does not belong.

1. jump, gift, leap, hop
   1. gift

2. finger, hut, leg, head
   2. hut

3. owl, crow, eagle, time
   3. time

4. corn, guard, oats, wheat
   4. guard

5. lunch, supper, dinner, night
   5. night

6. milk, tea, juice, drum
   6. drum

7. cup, door, roof, ceiling
   7. cup

8. snow, hail, sand, sleet
   8. sand

9. stream, river, road, sea
   9. road

10. windy, gusty, breezy, sail
    10. sail

11. bear, lion, door, cow
    11. door

12. pen, pencil, chalk, tan
    12. tan